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do not cultivate from the motives wbicl will
actuate the farmer is in a m"st miserably
backward state as respects gardening. The
fewy gardens there are, are equally badly
planted and cultirated. We are inclinad ta
attribute this largely to the ease with which
considerable tracts are obtained even by the
poorest, and the preference whici is given to
tie plougl over the spade. Wlherever gar-
dening has flourislied and the peasant prides
limînself on the neatness and productiveness
of his little inclosure:or jardin ptager,
land is dear, and the annual rent of a plot
of it, will be greater tian the fe simple of
one of the samne size liera, excepting in the
immediate vicinity of what ve liera consider
large towns. Being a valuable article and
in many situations very dillicult to obtain it
is carefully attended to.

We cannot, therefore, think that except
wliere market. gardeniing can be carried on,
on a pretty large scale it will ever be so
profitable as good agriculture. But we fui-
ly agree with Mr. Bell as ta its doiestic and
h1umanizing influences,

Thera is; however, one difliculty vhiclh
Mr. Bell does not foresee, and that is, at
wliat period of the year shall the prizes be
distributed. We lcar nch of rotation of
crops but, a field only produces onc crop
n the year. The essence of good garde-

inîg is to produce a succession of crors. For
instance a plot of one kind of vegetible may>
usually be followed by one of another kind.
But overlookinîg tliat dilliculty and supposiig
eacli garden to have only one croi la one
season, whlo shan sny wlact that crop ougbt
ta be ? Thera iar spring crops, tihere are
mid-snnier acos, thera are autuîînn crops,
and witli good nanagement, a succession of
interiediata crops ding the whole open
season. 'To kee perpetual supervision af
those is'we fear iiiracticable, and yet with-
out tlat it is impossible ta do justice to Ile
gencrai mcrits of any garulener.

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES.

Te publish in our prasent number several
reports of the Local Agricultural Societies
-wfth which.we bave been favoured. Th
accounts are gencrally iigly satisfactory
The law secns for ti e most pa tfa work well
though experience lias siggested, as in othlie
laws, saine improveients. These will bl
fouin in the reports w ich wa subjoin.

CoUNTY OF VERCHEREs, No. 2.-Th,
Committee of the Society congratulates th,
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members on having surmounted flie diflicul-
tics which the novelty and complicity of tie
law embarrassed tlema wifti ati first. The
Cuomittee have distributed a number of
copies of the F ancr's Jotrid, among
the Schools in each parish, and to each sub-
scriber a portion of clover seued, and other
seeds of superior quality. Tue resuits have
been very gratifying. The cultivation of
root crops has been extensive, and the breeds
of animals have been mch imaproved. The
exhibition we very satisfactory, both. as
respectai] the articles exhibited and flic at-
tendance. They express their opinion of
the necessity of education-and their grati-
tuile for the increase of the grant, and 'the
nomiation of Ilie Minister of Agriculture.
They pay a compliment to Lord Elgin ad
the Honorable A. N. lorin, the Hton.
James Leslie, and G. E. Cartier, Esq..
M.P.P. They recomimend the establislment
in schools of an elementary course of agicul'
turc. They think the plant pursued in tle
Journal of giving a condensei hisfory of the
agriculture of the month is preferable ta mare
references to books, not always ta be lro-
cured. They recoimmend the establishment
of moodal Farms. Also the division of the
grant tl dhe different Societies of Agricuîltuîre
within the saine county, to be proportioned
to thé number Of agriculturists, and not to
ail classes indiscriminately. They- think
that under the present system, the presence
of a papillous conmnercial village carries off
an unjust share of the grant fromt the other
sections of the saine county, imhabited ahnost
eaclusively by fariers. Thîey think there
ouglit ta be a ai' for file protection of Ilie
standing wood, wliiclh is subject to destruc-
tive lires fromî the carelessness of sportsmeuîî.

They express their gratitude to hilajoi
Caipbell for the offer of a liberal premîiumîu
for the best treafise on agriculture. They
observed thaft this is iprecedented,and they
hopte lis exanple will be folloieid by others.
'Tlie subscription was thirty-five fraccs, but
tua resîtt is fliat it wtas too simaili te accom]-

plisli its abject. It should not be left ta in
iidividual, but rafier ta a Society or ta te
governiiient.

COUNTY oF QuEc.-We are obliged
t abridge this report very iicih, but we be-
lieve that we have left nothing out of it, but

e what of purly local interest.

C UNT' OFiMoNTREAL aocirTY.-We
gave flihewhole of tlis report in the journal
of March last, the only additioail being a

few ines, containing a more fuli description
of Mr. J. Bte. Lecour's mode o rotation of
crops, whiIh ve liera copy.

" Witli a viewv ofencouragingFrench Ca-
nadian fariners ta adopt a systen of rota-
fion, the Directors take tlie liberty of suh-
imitting the experienc of a French Canadimn
farmer, Mr. J. Bte. Lecouir, residing at St.
Laurent, the imost successful competitor for
crops, this year. le say, mcy fairm is situ-
ateil at Cote de Verte, ii the Parish of St.
Latirenf, cnd corîtains abolit on ua îîc<rad
ad ] iglht arpents, I had tis 'ear about
one-thi d of miy arable iand under grain
crops, on,-sixti under green crops, saine-
thiiig more thuan one-sixtli in lay, and ratiher
less than one-third in pasture. I obfainîed
fli wmollowing semiiu ms, te iit :-For pota-
tacs, 3rd prise; reangol îs'irfzel, lst piize;
Indian cor, Srd prize and 2nd prize for
the best laid down field of grass. The soil
of my farmî is of a dark grey loam, on a
toierably open subsoil. I have no iinder
drains, bat prepare my land in laf ordiîany
ira>, csing an Eaglislî ploîîglî, and suî'ica
drains, the crois that preceded hie potatoes
and Iidian corn were oats uîpon lea, that
hatd been pastured, the manure used for flie
potatoes and Indian corn, vas taken from
tli barn-'aru, the qua itf, seventee single
hîorse loasis ici arpent, la id on flic afîîbble,
and turneil unier a liglht furrmy ini the month
of October, with seven ai ight additional
loads of msanîre ta the arIent, ci' fle corl,
put an in the spring witli the seed, which
wvas pianted il drills threc feet apart, thè
potatoes were plante in drills thirty inches
apart, and the sec] laid ten inches distant in
the row ; the mangol wurtzel vas sown
ipon .a piece of old and ricli grass land,
writhout any imanumre, in drills, thirty inches
fromt eaci other ; the plants, tclvte imiehes
apart in flie row, the after culture of tliese

clops being performîîed with the ploigli and
dilharrow.
' cMy new laid donia grass is upon land

that was under cropt ast year, producing
iwieat and barley this year. AIl the seui
useid was grown on the faria excelt the
imangoli wurtzel seed used, whichli was pur-

cliasai] in flontreal, it Ias the long red
sown the last week of ilay. Ildianî corn
yeiiow Cîaîian, soi 20th May ; lotatfes,
communn rai], seit e fli lfl or Justce. MVir.
Lecour riinarks, that lie has folloved lthe
systei laid down in a liainhilet, distributed
by' flic Gavernor Genîeral,anîd thiat thue inistrae-.
lion therein given las bcc of great service
ain] cdvaîîfsîgc ta lira, aîîd lie balictes,
woild b ta nil others, who weould follow
flieîn."

REPORT OF TiE QUEnrE AGRiClULTURAL.
sOCmTY NO. 1.

The Board of Directors saw with regret
tlat the practical farimers o the Cofnty
took very, little interest in the proceedings
of the Society, very generaily declined be.


